
roa sale.
lrg tea tuoru nouse on Sixth, close

In. Reutiog for $00.00 which can eas-

ily be Increased to $75.00., Especiall)
adapted for housekeeping suites. East
frontage. Nice shade trees," cement
walks, lawn. Lot 80 by 110. Excellent
location for large apartment house.
Easy terms, for further particulars ap-

ply to Geo. H. Currey. 108 Elm street
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XOO OUGHT TO KNOTT
this shop, and Its ability U serve
yon best. : Our oh strongest
desire Is to turn out the best

CLEANING AND PRESSING
and to price onr services to

, wet your satisfaction. Yft be- -
- iHjTe "O no uub ii your gr

i them to us and we will do yonr
' work promptly and; guarantee

not to ruin me materials.

tZaln . ' ;;(t' JT. ft. Waggoner

A Fresh Sii
; of Fruits

Vegetables
Just In

BANANAS

ORANGES ,

CHAPE FRC1T
PEACHES
WATER MELONS
CANTALOUPES
BLACKBERRIES
'CABBAGE
"STRING BEANS
'CARROTS
onions ;;
"frjesii corn 't
SQUASH 4
CUCUMBERS .

RoyalGrocery
'' H. Pattison, Prop.

Not in the Association

OCONNELUS
, Cigar Store

1'ooU Billiards Clgiirs, Tobne.
co and Soft Drinks best and
most complete line of cigars In
the city.

Observe rs Coast League base,
ball scores fTer daj there's a

'' ' " 'game.

Corner Depot and Jefferson St
tJtnssBSssnsBHBnn
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PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

'

PHISIOANS AND SURGEONS

.V. MOL1TOR, M. D. Physician ano
Surgeon. Corner Adams Ave. and
Depet St Phone : Office, Main 61;
Residence, 69.

L. L. RICHARDSON, M. D
J. W. LOUGHLIN, M. D.

Drs. Richardson & Loughlin,
Physicians and Surgeons .

Phones Office Black 1362; Ind. 353.
Office Houre 9 to 11; 2 to 5; 7 to 8.

Dr. Richardson's Reg. Main 55; Ind.
812., ; .;:

Dr. Longblin's Res. Main 757; Ind- -

1297.''

C. H. UPTON, Ph. G. M. D. Physician
and Surgeon. Special attention to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat ' Office
in La Grande National Bant Build-
ing. Phones: Office Main 2; Resi--

dence Main 32.

DiCS. UNDERWOOD &' UNDERWOOD
Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. H. L. UNDERWOOD
Special attention to diseases and
surgery of the eye.

Wit. 1A)A i llfMinWl
Specialist for women.

Offices. Cor. Adams & Depot, over
Wright Co.'s Drug Store.'

'Phones Main 728; Main 22.

GEO. W. ZIMMERMAN Osteopath
rnymcjan, pommer mag., Kooms
S. 9 sod 10, Phonii; Home 1332.

'Pacific, Main 3; Residence, Blac
651, Successor to I)r. P. 8. Moore.

o. t; darland
not Drugs, not . Surgery, not Oste-- i
opathy Consultation free. Room

; 20, La Grande National Bank Bldg.

J. C. PRICE, D. M. D. Dentist Room
; 23, La Grande National Bank Build-- :

Ing. Phone. Black 399.
' "

DR. P, A. CHARLTpx. Veterinary Sur
geon. Office at Hill's Drug'store,
La Grande,' Residence Phone. Red
"01; Office" Phone, Black 1361 ; Inl
dependent Phone 53; Both Phones
at Residnee.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

COCHR IN & COCHRAN Attorneys.
Chas. E. Cochran and Go. T. Coch- - j

ran.
Building. La Grande, Oregon.'

T. H. CRAWFORD Attorney at Law.
Practices in all the courts of the
State and United States. Office in
La Grande National Bank Building,
La Grande, Oregon. V

D. W. C NELSON Mining Engineer,
Baker City, Oregon.
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IRON WORKS

SHOPS AND FOUNDRY

i, ....... Me

Red Gedar Shingles
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Rubber Buggy Tires
i
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D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor V

COMPLETE

fifiAKDE EVENING OBSERVER. YEDNl.SDAY,

chiropractor,

MADisori

Resetting Repairing
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SAYS PAROLES EXECUTED FOR
POLITICAL EFFECT.

Governor S&ld to Have Sallied Fund
i , for Convict to Leave. ;

(Pendleton Live Wire.)
That the much heralded 'prison pa-

role system Governor Oswald West
is in reality an established system for
the distribution of political patronage
instead of a scientific move for the
reform of criminals has become ap-

parent through the methods pursued
in eltectlng the release of W. W. At-Jiel-d,

convicted of (embezzlement in
this county more than a year ago and
committed to the state penitentiary at
Salem. ;

On August 1, so the records in the
office of the governor show, Atfleld
was released on a conditional pardon
or parole, "which local acquaintances
of the man have every reason to be
lieve ne nas since violated. Mis re-

lease was made without any petition
from citizens, or o far as can be as-

certained, without any request other
than that of Will M. Peterson of Pen-
dleton, chairman of the democratic
county central committee of Umatilla
county, j an avowed candidate from
Congregs from this) district and the at
iorney who put up a strong defense
for Atfteld at the time of his trial be-

fore then Circuit Judge H. J. Bean,
who has since become an associate
justice of the state supreme court.

Atfleld," greatly to the Buprprise of
Pendleton acquaintances, appeared In
this city August 2. " To friends who in-

quired how he obtained his release
within less than a year ot hie convic-
tion, the admitted that he
did not know, except that he supposed
Influence bad been brought to bear.

Governor Snilled Funds. -

He declared that on the previous
day the warden of the state peniten-

tiary at Salem had been instructed to
provide Atfleld with a new suit of
clothes and release him. Atfield re
ported to the governor and asserted
here that the latter produced a $20
gold pifloa from his pocket, banding It
to the' paroled convict: with instruc-
tions to proceed to Pendleton, there to
await Instructions which the chief

promised would errlva- - In
Pendleton in due time.

Without heBltatlng to Inquire re-

garding the manner of his release. At-fis- ld

followed instructions and came
to Pendleton, entering his name on
August 3 on the reglater of the Bow-ma- n

hotel. For perhaps a . week he
remained there, paying his rent daily
In advance.: Then he departed, saying
that he was going to Walla Walla and
that he expected to return In a few
days. Atfleld'has nevy returned, and
If he carried out his Intention to via'i
Walla Walla, he has violated parole
by leaving the Btate.

Conrt Officers Ignored.
A letter from Justles H. J. Bean,

written from Newport, declares that'
as far as he knows, the matter of At-- fl

eld's pardon or parole , was never
bought to his attention, nor was he
asltsd for a statement of facts. Judga
Gilbert W. PhelpB of the circuit court
of tills district, who was deputy dis-

trict attorney and prosecuted the case
against Atfleld a year ago, declares
that "he has newr been asked for. any
recommendation. So far as the records
ishow, no demand was made for At-flel-

release and no petition ever was
presented. V

' Tor that matter, the records of Uma-

tilla and Morrow county courts show
that at no time since Governor West
is8umed gubernatorial duties has any
Irrespective parole or pardon been re
ferred to a prosecutor or Judge for
recommendation or for a statement of
facts, nor do the local police authori-
ties know of any case in which Gov-

ernor West has asked their opinion,
although a number of criminals quite
recently sentenced from this county
are now enjoying freedom here. '

Follows Peterson's YIkH.
' The reappearance of Atfleld in Pen-

dleton followed ' a visit 'of Attorney
Peterson 'to Salem.. To this' and the
rather Irregular manner In which tha
convict obtained hia release local men
familiar with the facts attach the
belief (hat Atfield's parole, or pardon,
was granted simply on the request of
the chairman ot the Umatilla county
democratic central committee, who

had received a retainer for the man's
defense. ''

WVa Atfleld less than a year ago
was on trial before Judge Bean bis
case attracted great attent on, and he
came In for a large amount of censure
After making a confession that he had
embezzled funds pf com-

pany, by whom he was employed as
agent at Umatilla, he repudiated the
statement, attempted to throw odium
on Chief of Police Gurdane, who had
befriended him, and sought to cast re-

sponsibility for the crime on an inno-
cent fellow workman named Wrenn.

The Jury promptly returned a ver-
dict of guilty and Judge Bean did not
hesitate to impose' an indeterminate
sentence of not less than one or more
than ten years In the state penl'en-tlar- y.

Feeling against the man ran
rather high at the time of bis convic-
tion, but as public Interest in the case
waned he became forgotten, and until
his reappearance n fhia cityon August
3 and his statement that he was unac-
quainted with the manner of his re-

lease, it was supposed that he was
still serving the sentence for which a
large amount of the taxpayers' money
bad been spent to' convict him.
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HUNTINGTON SPLIT ASUNDER
. OVEB ALLEGED YICE.

One to Fight It and Other io Uphold
Alleged Gateway YIe.

Baker, Ore., Aug. 29. That a news-
paper war will be waged in Hunting-
ton between tlM business men and the
editor of the Huntington Herald, was
made certain this morning when arti-

cles of incorporation of the Hunting-
ton News company were filed with the
county clerk at Baker. The company
is capitalized at $1,250, and proposes
to establish a newspaper and do a
gene raf printing' business! ' Tha

, are F.'S, Bnbb, H. H.
Mack ,Oa. S. ' Fraser', . F. M. Beck and
W. J. Woods. ,

::

The incorporation comes as a pro-

test by the business men of the pol-

icy of the Herald In relation to the
"open town" conditions which it al-

leges obtains in Huntington and fol-

lows a meeting of the business men
Of the city lii tfhleh pTans'were made,
to establish !a: new paprr if Editor
Beeson maintained his position in tho
fight. Beeson in the next issue of the
Herald came out with a strong editor-

ial bidding tha friends of present con
dition? to do their worst.

New Insurance Locates Here.
We have Just accepted the local

agency of the General Fire Assurance
company of Paris, France. This is

the oldest French company in exist-

ence, having been established in the
year 1819. Its board of directors in-

clude some of the best known French
financiers, such as Baron Edouard de
Rothschild, regent of the Bank ot
France Baron de Neufllze, also regent i
of the Bank of France. This company

has bnly recently Invaded the United
States, having made the required de-

posit and secured license to. do busi-

ness in this country. Its general
agency for the Pacific coast has Just
been let to Dooley and company, Port-

land, and we; have the honor to, be
among the first agents appointed on
the coast. The insurance laws of the
United States prohibit foreign com-

panies advertising their foreign assets
In this country the General Fire there- -

ofre advertises only .its American as-s- et

in this country.' Its present net
surplus In this country Is $525,999.78,

which places it well to he front in
financial strength. . .J.: ,

BLACK & PRATT.

CHEYENNE SECOND BEST.

Pendleton Show Considered Better
Than Old Cheyenae Performance.
The Roundup is a far better showJ

in evry way than the much vaunted
Frontier days of Cheyenne, according
to sneriir T, D. Taylor, J. Roy Raley
and Carl Powers," who returned this
noon from attending ' the Cheyenne
celebration, relates the Pendleton Live
Wire. ; ., ',.:'r--

The outlaw horses which will be I

seen in action in thia city are Just as!
good or better buckers, the riders are
Just as good or bettor bronco busters,
and the spirit and vim which charac--

terizes the local show is laid to be
far better than that ot the Wyoming
affair.

In eaying this the Pendleton en
do not belittle the Cheyenne show,
whlcb,they declare to be a marvelous
affair, second only to the Pendleton
exhibition. ,

The saddles whiclf are to be offered
at the Roundup were far superior to
anything ever offered In Cheyenee, and
attracted great, attention at the hands
of the big crowds. Many of the best
riders there signified their intention
of coming to Pendleton for the Round-

up and trying for the trophies. ?

ALLEGED CONFESSION WRONG

Panhandle iMurder Not Cleared np De
spite Bnmor of That Fact

A rumor that Fred Makinsbn, for-

merly of Eagle valley, but now at
Wlnnemucca, Nev. had become insane
apd had confessed to the murder of

WiUard ..Moody- - which occurred - at
Pine in 1906, has been authoritatively
denied by the sheriff of that county,
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says the Baker Herald.
The rumor has been persiuteat in

the Panhandle for Borne time but It
remained for rostmaster Oscar Ken- -

dall to. finally determine Its baselees
ness. His letter to' Sheriff Lamb at
Wlnnemucca and the sheriff's reply
are as follows: ...

..-..-

.

Richlarid,-Ore- ., Aug. 15,. 1911. Sher-

iff of Humboldt Co., Nevada, Wlnne-
mucca, Nevada. Dear Sir; There is
a Report current here that one Frd
E.jMakinson,' who resides In your ;

county, having moved there from 'this
country, came lpto Wlnnemucca some"
days since in a deranged state of mind
and rumor here has it that he confes-
sed to a murder that took place n
Pine valley some years ago. Makin-so- n

is a brother-in-la- w of mine, hence
this letter. Kcspectjuily, Oscar Ken-

dall, Richland, Ore. ' ' V
Dear I will hasten to

these few lines to let you know thai
this is news to me aa nothing of this
sort has occurred;' everything la all
O. K. and same, is a false rumor.
Yours respectfully, S. G. Lamb, Sher-

iff j (By C. W. Muller, Deputy.)

Uptown'offlce 720
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FIFTIETH ANNUAL
OREGON FAIR

SALEM, SEPTEMBER tl-1- 8, Wtt 1 ;

LIVESTOCK,
; FREE ATTRACTIONS AND AMUSEMENTS.

FERULLO'S GPA7EST BAND
REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS. SEND FOR "PREMIUM

LIST AND E NTRY BLANKS. ; , ,

Frank Meredith,
Salem,

phorieJvlairi:25'

BUSSEY

STATE

Only College in Eastern Oregon
A grade school. Well establishedfreputaticn.

Many graduates holding good positicnc. Skillful, pains-
taking teachers. LIVING EXPENSES THE LOWEST.
Let ustell you abcut C1FBR L7MCrS.
Write for catalogue, also special terms as an induce-
ment to enroll on or before September fifth.
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Electric light has been aptly termed Sunlight" It gives
the Sun's light without the Sun's heat, t 1 S

I
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Can you think of th at will' give you such perfect serviceat bo little cost?
Wd be elad t0 talk it over w ith you. Phone Main, 34, or call at our

V:'V'- ,:' '. : office ; .: ..:
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